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QOMKTHlriG NEW!

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIKTMAKEli,

NO. SO NORTH QUKE.N STKKKT,

TMPOKTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To-da- y wc open a lull line of Spring and
bummer Goous for Men's Wear, which lias
never been eclipsed in this city or any house
in the country lor quality, style and high
toned character. Wc claim superiority
over anything we handled bctore during
our experience el quarter et a century in
liusintss and our reputation is established
lor keeping the finest goods in oar line.
Our opening- to-da-y is an invoice et Novel-ti- c

captured from the wreck of a large
Ronten house, whose failure has precipi-
tated tuc?c goods on the market too late in
the season and consequently at a sacrifice,
ho they nix: within leaehol all desiring a
lind-clas- s article at a moderate price. The
consignment includes a full line of the rt

Tahunon's Ficnch Novelties, the
handhomebt and Unci goods imported to
this count ry, a new feature in bilk Warp ;

Talainon's Tricot Serjentlne Tri-
cots. Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's English
Trouserings el beautiful effects. Also a
line line et Choice American Suitings as
low us RM a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Uvercoatiugsat moderate prices.
All arc cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we arc mak-
ing no idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place theirorderatonce before the choicest
styles are sola, lor they cannot be dupli- -

cated this reason. For lurther particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. (JUEEN STREET,
MW&S

Several Flue Coal Makers wanted.

PR1NU OPKNINUs

H. GERHART'S
New Tailoring: EsilisM,

No. 6 East King Street.

1 have just completed tilting up one et the
Fine M Tailoring Establishments to be lound
in this htate. and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock et goods ter the

SPRING TRADE,

which for quality, style and variety el
Patterns has never been equaled in this city.

1 will keep and bell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in pi ice.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lo ct, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New Yoik Store.

H. GERHART.
STOCK OF CLOTHINGN

FOR

SPRING .1881,
AT- -i

D. B. Ilostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well made stock el

READY-IAD- E CLOTHING,

we arc now picpnrcd to show them one el the
most carefully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Trices.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GUEAT VARIETY.

I'icco Goods et the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

49Givc us a call

D. B. Hostetter & Si,
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER. PA.

CHUTA AJfD OLASSWAKL.

iIIINA HALL.c
MASON PORCELAIX LINED

FRUIT JARS,
Pint?, Quarts and Half Gallon.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLY TUMBLERS,

AT LOWEST riilCES,
AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
IS KAST KINO STREET.

rpi INVENTORS!

W. H. BABCOCK,
Atloraey-atrLa- of Washington, D. C, torm-erl- y

an examiner in U. S. Patent Office, offers
his services as solicitor before the U. 8. and
foreign Patent Offices. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associate et Mr. Jacob Stauffcr.ol
Lancaster, until the lattcr's death.

fetKSud&w

Iktfagtei
DRY

KriSS GOODS.D

NEW DRESS
--AT-

TOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

One or tbo finest buntings we know of
(if it had a border, it would be a nuu's
veiling), which we have sold up to within
a week at SI, is now CO cents. How it got
to CO cents is one of the curiosities of the
trade. It is made, right heic in Philadel-

phia, of the finest foreign wool ; we buy
of the maker ; and sell at a profit ; 44.
inch, at 60 cents.
Nexl-oul- er circle, Chestnut uticet entrance.

Canton pongees, very light color and
extraordinary quality, 9.50 and $10.50 for
20 yard pieces.

Summer silks mostly at 55 cents.
Biouzcs, 75 cents and $1 ; bronze fcatiii

merveillcux, $2.25 ; bronze damasscs,
$1.50.

Millinery datnasocs at 75 cents, all silk ;
ut-e-d also for dresses. All silk colored
damasscs 75 cents. Black damasscs, $1.50.

Bonnet black silks a lifth off. Ameri
can black silk $1.35. Black surah, light,
24-inc- h; heavy 19-inc- h ; both $1.50.

Canton crcpo, $2.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

In the whole range of dress goods our
trade is highly satisfactory. It is evident
that we have provided acceptable goods,
and that our prices are regarded as liberal.
In five distinct lines of dress goods it is
perfectly clear that we have the largest
variety and the choicest patterns in the
city. These are : black grenadines, line
PVnnnli wfiilnns in tilflin n1nrc reik1inifrtfR- -

I
illuminated melanges, cottons, especially
fine French cottons.

Nin: counters, north' outh and cast from
center.

Zephyr shawls, with fringe more than a
lady will care to sec, 50 cents to $5. One
at 50 cents is a surprise to those who ex- -

M. MARKS

JACOB JOHN A.

1881

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts.,

JACOB

A TRUE

KESS GOODS.D

GOODS, ETC.,

I pect little at such a price. large double
zepuyr, ior an 131.0U. .

Shetland shawls, also in
great variety, 75 cents to $8.

A zephyr shawl knit by hand what is

known as the crazy stitch is one of the cu-

riosities from Boston ; largo aud ;

too maybe, for an invalid ; at the
amazing price of $3.50. Is it possible
that in Boston humau life is
worth no more than $3.50 for knitting
such a shawl ?

East tiom Chestnut-stree- t entrance.
Lace raits, 50 cents to $4.50. The

writer has forgotten of how many sorts,
but hundreds, and of the choicest. Lisle

for both l;,dics and gentlemen at 25
to 75 cents.

Sheepskin ;!.,-- . made side out,
for gardening, :"i c cuts.
Chcstnut-slrrc-l entrance, outer.

Bathing suits for men ; ail wool flannel,
blue, trimmed more or less with

braid.
Old pattern, seven sizes, $2.75 to $1.
Yoke pattern, $4 ; indigo-dye- d, $4.50 ;

white flannel, $4.75.

The joke pattern fits more perfectly
than the old. The white flannel is, of
course, conspicuous ; and as a conspicuous
garment to be, it is very fiuo in
quality. .

Boys' bathing suits ; old pattern, $1.50

to $2.50, yoke, $3 to $3.75,

Market street middle entrance.
. Tapestry carpets at $1.15 down to $1 ;

and at $1 down to 75 cents some time ago ;

not all gone.
gallery.

JOHN n. KOTI1.

CHARLES, JOHN B. KOT1I.

fltON BITTERS.

SURE APPETISER.

1881

ziqvobs.

PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN A. CHARLES.

:o:

LANE & CO.
ALL KINDS OF

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT THE OLD RELIABLE STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.
;o; .

SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements In Colored Silks.
The general DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added to and price.--,

marked down to quick sales.
MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT complete in all its details.
CARPET1XGS, QUEEXSWA.RE AND GLASSWARE in immense vaticty and at very

Low Prices.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT unsurpassed in and and goods in all the

departments guaranteed to be what they sold for.
all and sec us.

M. MARKS.

fltON HITTERS.

OOOVB.

A
invalid,

without fringe,

in

heavy
heavy,

Yankee

gloves

rough

mostly

ought

Northern

Vlackand
promote

quantity quality,
arc

IKON XlTTJiBS.

IRON BITTERS!
TONIC.

IRON BITTERS arc highly recommended ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTIONrDYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new iffe to the nerves. It nets
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the

bed. Belching, Heal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not Dlackfin the toetti or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the ABC Book, 32
pp. et useful and amusing reading sen free.

BROWN OHEMIOAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

MILZUtJEBT,

SrKING OPENING

OF

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
o

T1IE FINEST GOODS. LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PK1GES FOIt

HATS, BONNETS, FL0H, FEATB Al BffiBONS.

Also, the Latest Spring Stylo of DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS AND FRINGES, at.

M. A. I0TTGIT0FS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ifzjv.es Asn

S. CLAY MILLER,
fines, Branfe, Bins, Oil Bye fcta. u..

No. 33 PENN SQUABE, LANCASTER, PA.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.
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The Waj of tbe World.

Aliases of IVIc&FdneitB and Wantunneca
Calamity and Sorrow.

John Cummings, of Licking county,
Ohio, was fined $25 and costs for cracl
punishment of bis child, by putting a split
stick, with a tack in it, on Ins child's
tongue.

Tbe wife of Senator L ogan has been suf-
fering for several days from what bcr phy-
sicians fear may be a renewal of tbe attack
that prostrated her in Washington last
spring.

Tbe only daughter and heiress of the,
late Dr. Aycr, the millionaire pill mau-facturc- r,

is in Paris. A correspondent
says that she received an offer of marriage
from a Bourbon prince, n cousin of Don
Carlos of Spain. She refused, and when
the importance of the honor was urgeilshe
replied : "I don't want a title, half asmach
as he wants cash."

George T. Larkiu, deputy United States
marshal, attempted to arrest bis cousin of
that name in Hawking county, Tenn.,
charged with violation of revemro laws.
The latter tcsistcd arrest and, Larkin
says, attempted to cut hira.with a knife.
Tho deputy marshal fired at his cousin,
missing him. The second shot took effect,
causing death in a short time.

The schooner It. J. llartr, from St. Johns
to Labrador, with fishery supplies and a
lame number of people of both sexes, was
crushed by the ice ou Tuesday night
twenty-tw- o miles cast-southea- st of Cape
John. All bauds were rescued and landed
at La Seic on the French shore. The we-me- n

and children were almost naked.
Vessels have been sent to convey them to
safety. Tbo crow saVcd nothing, barely
escaping with their lives.

Some time ago the wife of Elkius, ' an
artist of Chicago, sued Cuduey, a saloon
keeper, for 25,000 under the civil dam-
age law for selling her husband liquor,
and assisting bim in the, career which, has
ruined him professionally and consigned
him to an inebriate asylum.' It was in
evidence that Elkius's professional earn-
ings had becu $10,000 a year. The trial,
lasted-tc- days. Tho jury, after having'
been out all night, "wes discharged, having
failed to agice.

In Bradford, Iud, William Brannon,
yesterday reported to have been assassi-
nated, was engaged in 'an affray with John
Hull, his son-in-la- They had had differ-
ences, aud agreed to go near the church
and fight it out. They met alone, both
armed. Huff fired first and killed Bran-
non. A man who heard the firing reached
the place iu time to see Huff running
away.

During a thunderstorm in Milwaukee,
the house of Fred Dittmann, in the
suburbs, was struck by lightning. A por-
tion of the house was demolished, and Mrs.
Dittman. who was at work in the pantry
of the kitchen, was killed. The kitchen
stove was torn to pieces, and every utensil
twisted out of shape, the furniture in three
rooms was battered, and all the locks and
binges in the house torn from their fasten-
ings. The dead woman was not disfigured
aud the only mark about her person was a
blue spot ou her temple. Six children in
the house escaped without injury.

In Constantia, N. Y., a party of glass
workers went to au outdoor dance at
Brown's Mills. While Julian Montross
was calling off the numbers of the dance,
Alonzo Wood began to make fuu of his
manner. A fight between Montross aud
Wood resulted, dining which Montross
struck AVood over the head with a bottle,
making a dangerous wound. Thos. Dunn
drew a revolver and threatened to shoot
any man who should attempt to interfere.
Mr. Frederick Cole, a lawyer, who had
been on the ground with a constable serv-
ing papers, nevertheless took hold of Mon-
tross. Dunn leveled his revolver at Cole,
but it was knocked out of his hand. Mon-
tross then drew a knife and stabbed Cole
in the groiu from which wound he died
this morning. Montross is under arrest,
and extra guards have been stationed for
fear of lynching.

Captain Johnson Deunison, formerly of
Ottawa, was killed by a bear on the Gth
inst. at Great Opcougo lake. Ho wont
about eight miles up the lake iu company
with a little grandson eight years of age.
He left the child within hearing distance
and went to look after his traps. Shortly
after he met a bear. Ho shouted to the
child to go home, which he did Next
morning Captain Dcnuisou and the bear
were found lying dead together, having
killed each other. Deceased was born in
the county of Cumberland, England, in
1799. Ho came to Canada in 1832 and
served as a captain in the militia during
the rebellion. During the last eleven
years he has lived at Great Opcongo
lake.

At lUrdeutowii. N. J.. Ifuardiiig School.
On Tuesday night last, upon the auuual

address and the essay, thrco of the stu-
dents, ouo from Egg Harbor, another from
Mattcawan, and the third from Brooklyn,
strolled carelessly out with the Jarge au-

dience. They repaired to a neighboring
street, where awaited them three young
men, said to be named, respectively,
Stable, a barber ; Smith, a cornet player,
and formerly a pupil of Levy ; aud Coing,
a cigarmakcr. Each of the young men
had a fall-to- p buggy aud horse in waiting,
and the party drove rapidly to a neighbor-
ing' village known as Three Tunus, four
miles from there, where a strawberry fes-

tival was in progress. They arc said to
have remained there an hour or two, but
they did not return to the college build-
ings until nearly 3so'cIock in the morning.

Instead of being met and admitted by
the servant, as on previous occasions, the
young women are said to have been en-

countered by President Bowne. They
were permitted to remain until morning,
when they were directed to pack their
trunks, and were sent home permanently.
The mother of one of them was iu attend-- 1

aucc upon the exercises. She accom-
panied her daughter home

Baltimore JtOhiolUUIroail.
"A prominent railroader tells the secret

of the resignations of Vice Presidents John
King and William Keyser, of the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad company. He says
the personal strength and influence of
President John W. Garicttin the company,
which is a matter too clearly outlined and
understood to need explanation, is at the
bottom of it all. Robert Garrett, the third
vice president of the company, is the son
of the president, and has a great deal of
influence with his father. When Mr. Gar-
rett went to Europe the toad was left in
the charge of Keyser and King. During
President Garrett's abseuce abroad, my
informant says, Robert Garrett wanted to
take several important steps which were
not approved of by either King qr Keyser,
and they would not allow the plans to be
carried out. On the recent return ofPres
ident Garrett he was informed of all this
and more, too, by bis son, and is said to
have been very angry about it. claiming
that Messrs. King and Keyser had over-
stepped their authority. This, he states,
was what led to the resignations."

Sad Suicide.
Garrett Rosenkrans Huston committed

suicide on Wednesday night at the graves
of his kindred in the Newton, N. J., ceme-
tery. Mr. Huston, before the war, was a
steam-bo- at engineer on the Mississippi
river. He was thoroughly loyal to the
Union, and gave up his position at the out-
break of secession, aud returned home
after passimr through many exciting ad
ventures with the fire-eater- s, who infested
the river steamers at that time, and be-

fore whom he made no secret of his con-
tempt for the rebels. Mr. Huston grew
up a Jackson Democrat, and because of
his adherence to that school was always
after familiarly called "Jack." no be-

came a well-know- n man in Sussex county,
by reasou of his stroug patriotic declara-
tions during the war. He was a man of
rare honesty, aud of strong and decided
convictions. But for the failing of intcm-peranc- o

be would have been a valuable
citizen. uncommon natural
abilities, aud his youth gave promise of a
btroug and brilliant career. It is believed
that' shame and mortilicatiou at his failure
in life caused the sad deed. He was seen
about 11 o'clock at night in a state of in-

toxication, and it is supposed went to the
cemetery with the settled purpose of end-
ing his life. Ho had frequently been
heard to say lately that he would take his
life if he thought he could muster the
courage. He was 00 years old and

Southwestern Stage Kobueis.
Ou Wednesday night the north aud

south bouud stages running between Fay-ettevil- lc

and Alma, Ark., were stopped by
two armed men and the mail and passen-
gers robbed. Wheu the north-boun- d

stage was about 20 miles from Alma, and
iu one of the lonliebt places ou the road,
between two mountains, the driver was
commanded to halt. The driver, on look-
ing ahead, discovered two armed men on
cither side of the road, about tun yards
ahead, with drawn pistols. After the btagc
stopped, the robbers commauded the
passengers and driver to get down on the
ground. They then made the driver turn
his back to them while they tied and
blindfolded the passengers. Then they
tied aud blindfolded the driver and
placed him in front of the team,
telling him that if he moved
hand or foot he would be a dead
man. After this they took al! the money
the. passengcis had, amounting to about
$30. The driver asked them to loosen tbe
strap on his wrists, as it was hurting him,
and one of the robbers replied that ho
would as soon as they had robbed the
south-bouu- d stage, which-- was theu heard
approaching. As soon as the south-boun- d

stage arrived, the driver was ordered to
halt. The stage contained only one pas-
senger, Mr. Gray, of Faycttvillc, from
whom the robbers took 8o in money aud a
gold watch and chain. They took thj mail
from both stages, cutting open both sacks
and taking all the registered letters and
packages which appeared valuable. The
robbers then untied one of the passengers,
telling him that if he moved before they
told him they would kill him. Tli cy then
took to the woods.

An Aged Clergyman's Death.
The Rev. George F. Kaylor, a Baptist

preacher, 85 years old, living near Ken
tuckytown, Texas, was found dead in his
field near his house. The appearances in-

dicated that ho had been murdered. Sev-
eral bruised places wcro found ou his
head and body. Suspicion pointed to John
Gunter, whom Kaylor owed thirteen days'
work aud refused to pay because Gunter
refused to work a full month. Gunter
went to work for Lewis Melton, who tes-
tified that Gunter on one occasion said
Kaylor would regret his refusal to pay
him. on another that Kaylor would suffer
for not paj ing him. and on the morning
Kaylor's body was found he remarked that
old man Kaylor would be found dead iu
his field some day. Gunter was seen goiug
toward Kaylor's house, about 200 yards
from where the body was found, aud
tracks were found going to aud from the
body which fit Gun ter's shoes. The exam-
ining physician says the bruises would not
have caused death, and gave as his opinion
that death resulted from apoplexy. Gun-
ter was bound over in the sum of only 6100
to await the action of the grand jury, and
in default of bail was put iu jail. The
general impression is th it ho is guilty.

NEW FOUNlLA'l NEWS.

A Terrible Fire Devastating the Country.
A terrific forest fire has been racing

around the miuiug colony of Litle Bay,
which is situated on the north side of
Notre Dame bay. There is a population
of 2,000 people iu this settlement, com-
prising about 800 miners aud their wives
and children. Little Bay is now the chief
copper ore mining territory in Newfound-
land, and, together with Bctts Cove, is
owned by the consolidated copper mining
company, the chief representatives of
which are New York capitalists. The
wealth of this mining centre is enormous.
Not less than 40,000 tons of ore were
shipped from it as the output of one sea-sou- 's

operations, and' the result of the cur-
rent year's work bade fair to eclipse the
productiveness of any former year. The
whole aspect of affairs that but a week
ago looked radiant with promise has sud-
denly diminished by the terrible conila-gtatio- u

that has wrapped the little colony
around as with a sheet of lire.

Two hundred of the miners have been
dispatched, under the command of the
mining' captain, to fell the woods around
the mining quarter of the town, and
the remainder of the operatives, aided by
women and children, are burying under-
ground all their furnituie and houscliolJ
utensils and every portion of the mining
plant that is of a perishable character.
Tliis labor is being performed under cir-
cumstances of extraordinary difficulty.
The smoke from the forest flaming for
miles all round the place is binding and
oppressive, and occasionally the atmo-
sphere, grown dense from the exhalations
of burning resinous pine trees and balsam
lirs, becomes almost unbrcathablc.

When the Hercules left Little Day the
prospects wcro indeed gloomy. At one
point the fire had reached the town and
had swept away six houses. At several
points it was rapidly advancing, notwith-
standing the strenuous efforts of the baud
of axemen told off to effect as many fire
bieaks, as possible. Two large iron steam-
ers laden with ore and ready for sea wcro
detained to act as a relief part in the event
of the people having to leave their homes
to the devouring element and content
themselves with saving their lives. As
there is no telegraphic communication
with Little Bay some days may elapse be-

fore further particulars can be ascertained
of the fate of the most prosperous mining
settlement in New Foundland, The rain
is now pouring down in torrents and in
this Providential succor rests the forlorn
hope for the colony of Little Bay.

IlOW iR. BINGHAM GOT A WIG.

The Assistant Pootmaiiter or Philadelphia
Ac n the Solomon in a Trenton Court.
An incident occurred on Thursday in the

United States district court at Trenton
which culminated in unexpected good for-
tune for Mr. James Bingham, who has
been assistant postmaster of Philadelphia
for ten .years or more. In company with
Inspector Barrett, Mr. Bingham wont to
Trcuton ou Thursday last to testify in a
case against the postmaster of West

Creek, Ocean county, N. J who hasbien
charged with defalcation. On coming
into court Messrs. Barrett and Bingham
modestly took scats near the lawyers, and
bided their turn. There was a case on
trial in which a Gonaan named Gustavus
Rauchfuss was charged with smuggling.
Rauchfuss was a barber on Broadway,
Now York city, and one evening about
a month ago he went on board a Bremen
steamer lying at Hoboken. When
ho came off three-quarte- rs of an hour
afterwards his overcoat and pockets were
nicely padded. The fact was observed by
tbe custom house officer, who hailed him
and wanted to know if he had anything
dutiable on his person. Hauchluss became
iudignaut at such au insinuation, and be-

gan to talk about- - "outrages on citizens."
Ho then started to gcTaway, but the cus
torn house official detained him and made
him take off his coat. From the alcoves
and the breast pockets and also from the
inside of the pauts were produced a bundle
of loug'whito hair, which had come over
from Bremen, and which by some process
had been made to resemble the gray hair
of old age. ,ln some of the barber's pockets
were what ladies call "Angoras," which
are little small curls of iho same white
hair, made as if twisted on the tinjrer. In
the barber's pockets were also found a
gross of fish scales, which are used in pre-
paring the frame for wigs, and
which, having been colored aud moulded
iu imitation pr the scalp, arc at-

tached to the hairs to make a perfect wig.
Tho goods wcro contiscatod.Rauchfuss was
allotted, and ou Thursday last he was ar-
raigned for trial in the Trenton court. The
government proved the facts as here
given and Rauchfuss as a defence as-

serted that the goods which ho had
stowed away upon his person were brought
fioni his barber shop on Broadway to be
dyed by a man named Snyder, who lived on
Hoboken that Snyder's speciality was to
work up aud dye this white hair to suit
blondes or brunettes, as might be required"!
To show that the barber had brought these
goods from his Broadway shop,aud had in-

tended that Suyder should dye thera,a mem
oraudum was produced giving the weights
of the various parcels, which Rauchfuss
had taken before leaving the shop, in
order to require a uroner return from the
dyer. This paper was also introduced 'to
prove that the barber must have had the
hair in his possession prior to going on
board the steamer, because immediately
upon his arrest the hair was confiscated,
and Ruchfussbadno access to it afterward.
To rebut this defence tbe Cnited States
District Attorney Kcasby produced a
witness who said ho had weighed the hair
and found that the real weights
were far different from those which
Rauchfuss had given in bis- - mem-
orandum. Tho bather's counsel in-

sisted that the witness must be mistaken,
and there was quite a wrangle in the court
room between the counsel. The matter
rcsolvod itself into a simple question et
veracity, when ope of.the jurors remarked
to the judge : " Here is a postofiice man ;
why could not ho weigh these goods and
settle this dispute?" and ho pointed to
Mr. James Bingham, whose shiny bald
head was reflecting all the colors of the
prism and, while attesting to youthful

and front-sea- t performances, con-
trasted strongly with Inspector Barrett's
gray hairs, which arc the glory of old age.
Mr. Bingh am obtained a pair of scales,
weighed the goods and found that the
barber's memorandum was correct. Here,
then, was a vital point made against the
government, and a piausiblc theory set up
for the barber. Tho jury retired ; and
after being out all night returned on Fri-
day morning with a verdict of acquittal.

Now comes the sequel. In a late
mail Mr. Bingham received a note from
Rauchfuhs, who, in grateful recognition of
Mr. Bingham's timely services, presented
Philadelphia's assistant postmaster with a
jauiity wig made from the supposed smug
;led goods and dyed to correspond with

Mr. Bingham's sparse locks. Mr. Bing-
ham looks so much younger that it is said
he had to be formally introduced to the
postolfice clerks.

" 1 Am All Flayed Oat"
is :i common complaint. If you fct'l so, get a
package of Kii I nuy-Wo- rt and take it anil j on
will at once teel its tonic power. It renews
the licaltliy action et the kidneys, howcls and
liver, anil thus restores the natural life and
strength to the weary body. It can now he
hail in either dry or liquid lor iu, and in. eitlicr
wav is always prompt and efficient Inaction.

3,'eiv JSeOjonl Stamlaril. jul3-lwd- w

Dear as a I'ost.
Mr-- . XV. J. Iang, Bethany, Ont., states that

lor liltuen months hc wits troubled withadia-ea- e
iu the ear, causing entire deafnes. In

ten minutes alter using Thomas' Kclectr.c Oil
shf lound relief, and in a short time sUe was
entirely cured and her hearing restored. Kor
:ilm.i II. I:. Cochran's Di o& store, 117 North

(Jiici-- n stieet, Lancaster.

Nearly a Miracle.
b. Hall, Uinghamton. N. Y., writes :

"1 suffered ter several months with a dull
pain through my lctt lung and shoulders. I
lot my spirits,, appetite and color, and could
wilh diillcultv keep up all day. My mother
procured .some Jtunlock lilood Kittens: 1 took
them as ditectcd, and have felt no pain since
first week after using thrill, ami am now quite
well." I'ricuSl. For sale at II. 15. Coclnan's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Vradfurd, Fa.
Thomas Fitchan. Bradford, Fa., writes: I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I said I
would it ft cured me. 31 y dyspepsia Ihib van-
ished, with" all it- - symptoms. .Many thanks;
I shall never he without it in the house. For
sale at II. li. Cochran's Drug Store, 1J7 North
(jiiccn street, Lancaster.

ASTJilVn JtHO'S AltrjiHTJUISMJ-JXI-.

STKll'U ltKUS.' ADVfcKTISEItKST.

AT1UTIR
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET,

uvc opened this week a Xcw and well se-

lected stock of

HOSIERY,
WHICH THEY AKE SELLING AT

LOW PRICES.

(iood Fancy Henu ter for 10c. a pair.
Excellent l'o.-i- ', llnishcd teams, 2 pair for 25c.
Good quality Hair-line- d Itcgular Made 20c.
ISest Pin-Stripe- d t'nll Regular Made 35c.
Full Regular Made, .Embroidered Centre. SOc.
Child's Plain Colored Hose, Silk Clocked, 17c
Good Hair-line- d 10c.
Imported Hose, Fancy Striped, 2 pair for 25c.
La.lics' Full Regular Made Hose, Whito and

Embroidered. SOc.

M Gome Down in Hats.

Klegant Hats and ISonnets at 19c.
Child's Good Latest Style Hata at 10c.

TRIMMED HATS IX GREAT VARIETY
AT LOWEST PRICES.

FANS, PARASOLS.
LACES FROM 10c APIECE UP.

ASTRIOHBRO'S.

CZ.O1MUT0, TnfJtMKWMAXf 4tC

ILOTHIXG, C.

AL BOMM
ONEBBICE

CLOTHIER
Am

1EECHA5T TAILOR

My stock or Linens and Alpaca
Goods is the most complete ever be-

fore exhibited in any establishment in
this city.

My Bine Striped Marseilles Vest,
which I sell for $1, is very stylish and
Is almost exclusively worn this sum-

mer.
My Whito Alarseille Vests for Tie.,

90c., $1 and 91.25 are much cheaper
than they can be purchased for else-

where.
My "White Duck Vests Tor $1.35,

$1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.50, are marvels
of beauty.

My Reversible Vest is white on one
side and blue striped on tbo other,
very stylish, high cnt and extra long ;
really two vests in ouo.

My Black Alpaca coats are made in
tbe latest style, short roll and fashion-
ably cut-awa- y. Havo them from $1 op.

Blue Creole Suits for $3.50 coat,
pants and vest they are very comfort-
able and cut in the latest style.

BIno Striped and Cheek Sumner
coats I sell for 45c. If yon have never
before seen the Ulsterette Daster. Call
and see it, as this is the only place it
can be seen.

Fine Gents' Furnishing Goods. I
positively sell 25 per eent less than
any other house in this city.

I have over 25 different styles of
Gauze Underwear. Hundreds of dif-
ferent styles of Neck Ties. Hosiery
of every description.

The Finest ONE DOLLAR White
Shirt in the city ; purchase one for a
trial.

Doing business on the strictly one
price basis my good are marked at
the lowest prices they possibly eaa be
sold for ; therefore every article is
marked in plain figures. Call and be
convinced that this establishment bas
tbe handsomest assortment of MenV,
Boy's and Children's Clothing in tbw
city.

AL. R0SENSTEIN
37 N. Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

CAJUtlAUJCS, AC.

Carriages ! Carriages !

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.U
Practleal'Canlage Builders,

Market Street, Kear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uivu us a caU,'

Kcpalring promptly attended tn.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. . IntS-tfd&-

MUSICAL IHSTMUMEltTB,

rpHE

ALBRECHT PIANOS
Arc the Cheapest, because they arc tbe Best.

L. B. HERB, Agent,
No. 8 East Orange Street,

npr30-3m- d Lancaster. Pa.

l'KCIAl. NOTICE.S1
oKuANS AND PIANOS can be purchased

auiuj
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten to twenty-flv- e per cent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April tlian any other time.
As I have a large assortment et all kinds et
Bluslcal Instruments on uand,purchasers will
and It to their advantage alter examining
other instruments to call at the warcrooma, aa
they will then be able to see tbefluperiorlty et
the Lancaster Organ or Chickerlng Piano.

1 have added 8team power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own Invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers tbe
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds of instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH (JVKEX BTKEKT.
ALEX.McKILI.IP8,

inar29-2wdft- c Proprietor

COAL.

H. MART IK.B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
rd: No. 430 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
ZB0 NOMTH WATBM BT iMntmttmr, Tm

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER ND OOAL.
CobbocUob With tbTlpfcoale Eantaage.

Branch Office: No. 0 CENTRE SQUARE.
tobS-ly-d

IU TO

RELLLY.& K MI .T .Tiff.

GOOD, CLEAN 'FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will And It to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisbnrg Pike. t

Oince.2i East Chestnut street i agl7-f-t


